Summer Staff Position
Job Title : Cabin/Counselor Leader
Location : Great Oaks Camp in Lacon, IL
Terms : Monday through Friday afternoon, have Friday night through Sunday morning off,
Memorial Day through end of July (exceptions if discussed in advanced)
Salary/rate : $200 per week*
Requirements : Must be Christian and willing to be a Godly role model, Must be 18 yrs. or older
(Graduating High School Senior)
About us : Great Oaks Camp is a Christian camp working to serve At-Risk youth from the Peoria
area. We are a small camp with a close-knit staff structure. Our ministry includes a follow-up
program that allows the youth to be involved year-round with the program and camp to help
create discipleship opportunities.
About the role : During the summer, our cabin/counselor leader will have 2 different roles. They
will be a Cabin Leader when the campers are the same gender, and a Support Leader when the
campers are the opposite gender. They will oversee 5-7 youth campers, ages ranging from 715. We would like the leaders to be willing to assist in our year-round discipleship opportunities.
Responsibilities :
Cabin Leader
- Supervise assigned campers both during day and night in cabin and around camp
- Participate in all parts of camp with campers (meals, devotions, play time, etc.)
- Commit to being a Godly role model, team-member, friend, and counselor
Counselor/Support Leader
- Assist Cabin Leaders with their responsibilities and Full-time staff when needed
- Lead and participate in all parts of camp
Candidate Requirements : The cabin/counselor leader must be a Christian and willing to share
the Gospel with the campers. They must be willing to be a Godly role model and willing to
discipline campers. The leader must be willing to participate in camp activities including the
physical ones such as hiking, canoeing, and fishing.
Benefits :
- Paid Training
- Summer lodging and meals
- Guaranteed paid salary with fund-raising assistance*
- Weekends off (Friday night - Sunday morning)
Contact us at camp@greatoakscamp.org if interested.
*All first-year staff are paid weekly at above rate, but will be asked to contribute to sending out ministry letters helping talk about the camp which
contributes towards raising money. All money raised in excess of their salary pay will be kept by the employee.

